
EMPOHUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PillCE LIST.

Emporium, April 5, 1900.
NEMOPHILA, per.sack (1 lo
Qraham, : 55
Rye

??

55
Buckwheat, "

75
Patent Meal.-,...." 45
Coarse Meal, per too 1 10
Chop Feed, " 1 10

White Middlings. " 1 10
Bran, " 1 1°

Corn, per bushel,
White Oats, perbushel 40
Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy .Seed, 112 At Market Prices.
Choice Millet Seen. I
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, J

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Druggist,
enpoHivM. J*A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth anil Chestnut Sts..

SEVERAL GOOD THINGS.
Among them, Dodson's Sarsaparilla,

the finest thing in the world for impure
blood and rheumatism.

Always 011 hand a complete assortment
of fresh drugs.

Just received a new specialty for
poultry. Indispensible to all poultry
raisers.
Pharmacy, C'ornor 4th and Chestnut Sts.

k. c. uonscm.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to see in this department,let us J:now by pos-
it card, or letter, personally.

Mrs. G. M. Pott has been quite seri-
ously ill the past week.

Patsy Clare, of Cameron, took in the
sights in Emporium on Sunday.

Ed. Blinzler, wife and son left for Buf-
falo Sunday to visit for a few days.

Elias Peters returned to Philadelphia
"londay evening for medical treatment.

I'ap Blodget is on the sick list. You
will remember that he washed his feet
recently.

Col. J. 0. Brookbank, of Driftwood,
transacted business in Emporium, last
Friday.

Miss Belle Hinkle, of Wilmington,
Del., is truest of Mrs. J. J. Hinkle at
this place.

I>r. S. S. Smith attended the meeting
of the American Medical Association at
Atlantic City.

Pitt Beers of Emporia, Fla., is in Em-
porium on a visit with friends, and expects
to remain here some three months.

Chas. Howard and bride have returned
from their wedding tour and are making
their home with W. B. Thompson and
family.

Mrs. J. I). Logan, Mrs. E. C. Davison
and Mrs. John J. Hinkle are attending a
meeting of the Childrens' Aid Society at
Titusvillc.

John Wygant, of Sizerville, was in
town last Saturday and called to pay his
subscription to the PHESS. He believes
in keeping square with the printer.

Mr. J. R. Birkle and mother, of Pitts-
burg, were guests of Miss M. S. Birkle,
clerk in the Climax office, at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davison, last week.

Mrs. E. B. Sage died at her home in
Red Rock, Wednesday, of cancer of the
stomach, aged 35 years.?McKcan Miner.
Mr. Sage, formerly a resident of Empor-
ium, has the sympathy of a large circle of
friends in this vicinity.

Cyrus R. Gingrich, of Lebanon, and
Miss Margaret E. Doutrick, of Lock
Haven, were married at Bellefonte, May
25. Mr. Gingrich is well and favorably
known in Emporium, having recently
been employed at the Emporium furnace.

We are glad to welcome to Emporium,
the return of Mr. Frank Beers and wife.
Mr. Beers has accepted a position as
chemist for the Climax Powder Co. Mr.
and Mrs. Beers will arrive here Friday,
from Bellefonte.

The Misses Jennie and Jessie Norris
entertained a party of their young lady
and gentlemen friends at their home on

Tioncsta Ave. last evening. The evening
was most pleasantly spent in playing cards,

.music, etc. An elegant luncheon was
served during the evening. The Misses
Xorris are among Kane's most popular
young people and have a knack of mak-
ing all teel at home.?Kane Republican.

We neglected to mention the fact that
our old and valued friend, Mr. M. J. B.
Brooks, of Driftwood, was calling on
Emporium acquaintances last week. Mr.
Brooks, who has for years been in the
employ of Fuele Sam as postal clerk, was
taking his annual vacation. In addition
to being one of the best postal clerks in
the service, he is a reliable Republican
and a good citizen ?none bettor in the
county.

R W. Green is spending the day in
Buffalo, to-day.

Thos. Moore, of Sterling Run, was a

PRESS caller yesterday.
Mrs. John Weissman returned to her

home in Olean on Wednesday.
Duncan Stewart, formerly ofCameron,

is seriously ill at Kane Hospital.
E. C. Davison accompanied his daugh-

ter Mary, to Buffalo, on Tuesday.
A. Dalphy is now holding the ribbons

on the Warner House bus team.
Miss Delia Clare, of Cameron, visited

friends in Emporium on Tuesday.
Mrs. John Xorris, of Kane, visited

friends iu Emporium last Thursday.
Dr. Corbett, of Driftwood, was a pleas-

ant eallcr at this office last evening.
Joe M. Shaffer, Jr., of Sinnamahoning,

came up to see the ball game yesterday.
I'M. Biinzlcr expects to be in his new

resident quarters, on Sixth, street, next
week.

Rev. Mr. Robertson attended tin; dedi-
cation of the Episcopal Church at Eldred,
yesterday.

Mrs. Rebecca MeXarney, of Williams-
port, is guest of her son J. P. MeXarney
arid wife.

Frank G. Hong, of Sterling Run. is on
duty at the junction telegraph office, at
this place.

Miss Jennie Xorris, of Kane, is visit-
ing friends in town, the guest of Miss
Edith Ilurteau.

Miss Tyler, clerk in Climax Powder
Company's office, has returned from visit-
ing in Pittsburg.

Rev. R. MeCaslin lias returned from
an extended business trip in connection
with his church.

We regret to learn that John Biinzlcr
has been laid up the past week suffering
from the effects of a kick by a horse.

Atc'y T. M. Stephenson, of LOCK Hav-
en, and Jos. I*. Kane, of Renovo, were in
Emporium on legal business yesterday.

Miss Ilellen Shea and Mrs. Ranson,
of Oswayo, stopped in town en route for
Lock Haven, guests of Mrs. B. Hogan.

M. I*. \\ luting passed through Empo-
rium yesterday, having attended the
funeral of his nephew at Sterling Run.

Miss Ilattie Russell was called to
Kushaqua, McKcan county, last week,
on account of the serious illness ofher
sister Mrs. E. I. Smith.

M. 11. Terwiiligcr and wife will soon
be residents of East ward. They will oc-
cupy the new dwelling erected by the
Climax Co. on Spring street.

Miss Mary Davison lefton Tuesday for
Chicago, where she will visit the Misses
Huntley and attend the commencement
at the Chicago School of Music.

Presiding Elder Itcv, lilack, of Will-
iamsport, preached in M. E. Church
Sunday evening, and held the first quar-
terly conference of this year Monday
evening, at this charge.

Hon. Chas. I>. Ames, of Clearfield
county, who is agent for a wholesale drug
house in I'iitsburg, called on his Empo-
rium customers on Tuesday. Mr. Ames
is one of ( 'lcarfield s popular Republicans.

A large number of base ball cranks
came up from Sterling Run yesterday to
witness the bail game. Among the many
we noticed Thos. Moore, Michael Parker,
Roy Dininney, Ed. P. Brooks and many
others.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Miss Fannie J. Lyon to Mr.
Owen C. Dininney, June 20th, at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. G. Lyon.

John Lind, ofEmporium, had business
in town on Tuesday. - - - Jim Mundy
has been on a business trip to Cincinnati,
()., for the past week. - - - Mrs. W. S.
Warner spent Sunday in Emporium.?
Austin Autograph.

The Ladies of Gladioli Hive, Xo. 32,
L. 0. T. 31., held a special meeting last
I hursday evening, iu honor of a visit

from their Great Commander Elizabeth
E. Brown. of Bradford, Pa. Refresh-
ments were served and a pleasant evening
passed.

Our esteemed townsman, Mr. X. Scger,
leaves to-night tor New York, where he
will take the "Pretoria" for France and
< icrinany, to bo absent two months. 11 is
friends wish him a safe journey and
pleasant visit amid the scenes of his old
home in Germany.

Miss Lillian Heilman, one of our pro-
ficient young school teachers, will leave
this place 'Tuesday for Lock Haven where
she will visit some of her Normal friends
and attend the commencement exercises
at the Xormal School. After a two weeks
visit at that place she will goto Grove
City College and take a two months
course of study.

WANTED.?A lady sewer wanted at
Bedard's, the tailor.

Would Not Suffer so Again for Fitty
Times Its Price.

I awoke last night with a severe pain
in my stomach. I never felt so badly in
all my life. When I came down to work
this morning 1 felt so weak I could
hardly work. 1 went to Miller & Mc-
Curdy's drug store and they recommend-
ed Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like
magic and one dose fixed me all right.
It certainly is the finest thing 1 ever
used for stomach trouble. 1 shall not be
without it in my home hereafter, for I
should not care to endure the sufferings
of last night again lor fifty times its
price.?G. 11. Wilson, Liveryman, Bur-
gettstown, Washington county, Pa.
This remedy is for sale by L. Taggart,
Driii'nist. iunc.

Important Announcement.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway,

"Florida and West India Short line," has
pleasure in announcing to the public that
it will open its new lint to Florida on
June Isrd, 1900, with through sleeping
cars between New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington, 1). ('., Rich-
mond, Va., and Columbia, S. (J., Savan-
nah, Ga., Jacksonville and Tampa, Fla.,
etc., etc.; also through sleeping cars from
New York, etc., to Atlanta Ga., where
connections are made in I 'nion Depot for
all points South and Southwest. The
Old Dominion S. S. Co.'s steamships
from New York, and the Merchants &

Miners Transportation Co.'s Steamships
from Boston to Providence makes con-

nection with these trains at Norfolk, Ya.
The Seabord Air Line Railway is the

short line to the principle cities of the
South and to all points to Florida and
the West Indies. It is also the direct
line to Athens, Atlanta, Augusta, Macon.
.Montgomery, New Orleans and all points
South and South and Southwest. It

enters the Capitals of the six states
in which it traverses, not including the
the National Capitol, through which
many of its trains are operated.

Two trains conveying passengers via
this route will leave New York daily at

1 p. m., and 12:15 o'clock midnight from
Pennsylvania R. 11. Depot.

For full particulars in regard to sleep-
ing car arrangements and dining car ser-
vice please refer to Ticket Agents of
connecting lines, Mr. W. C. Shoemaker.
General Eastern Passenger Agent, 871
and 1206 Broadway, New York, Chas.
L. Longsdorf, New England Passenger
Agent, 30G Washington St., Boston,
Mass., W. M. McConnell, General Agent,
14)5-4 New York Ave., Washington. 1).

C., or to L. S. Allen. General Passenger
Agent, Portsmouth, Ya.

A Transparent Trick.
The plan of the Democrats of the

Twenty-seventh congressional district to

place in nomination the name of Hon.
Lewis Emery, .Jr., in opposition to that
of Hon. Joseph C. Sibley, the regular
Republican nominee, is being widely dis-
cussed, and there is some speculation as

to its wisdom. Mr. Emery being a Re-
publican, the question naturally arises?if
the Democrats want to elect a Republican
why not vote for Mr. Sibley? T;iK._

t ' \u25a0

consideration the fact of the latter's long
experience as a representative from his
district in the cong 'ess of the United States,
and his great influence and power with the
administration, it is hard to conceive of a

better man for the place. All these
qualifications only make him better fitted
to represent the district again. The at-
tempt to bring out Mr. Emery is too trans-

parent not to be seen through by the voters

of the Twenty-seventh district. It is
glaringly apparent that not ten per
cent of those who signed the call for him
would have done so were he not supposed
to possess a barrel and would unhead it.
It was not a question of finding someone
who would more ably perform the duties
o! a congressman than would Mr. Sibley,
or one who would have power to do the
gicatcst good for the district; but they
wanted someone with "the power of gold,
and possessed of plenty of the "power."
It would be hard to find another man

possessing the influence, ability and power
to do good for his district, for his state,
or for the nation, equal to that of Hon.
Joseph Sibley.?Titusvillc World.

Fate to be Outwitted.

Tiurill'llOF WOMAN'S DETERMINATION
AND INGENUITY.?OLD AGE TO UK

HOODWINKED BV THE .SPINSTERS IN

CONVENTION ASSEMBLED, IN CLARKE
OL'ELTA HOUSE, TUESDAY EVENING,
JUNE 12.?8E SURE TO ATTEND.

The Ladies ofEmmanuel Church have
tackled a Knotty Problem, but the spec-
tators who will be so fortunate as to be
present at the Spinsters' Convention on
Tuesday evening, June 12th, will see
these ladies win oyt handsomely in their
startling project. What Hawthorne's
somber fancy dreamed of will be realized
in merry earnest before the eyes of a sur-
prised and delighted audience. Dr. Hei-
degger's experiment will pale before the
unparalleled achievements of Professor
Pinkerson's Electric Remodelscope. The
Doctor's Water of Youth possessed merely
a virtue more transient than wine; but
Professor Pinkerson's apparatus is war-
ranted to transform the victims of age and
wrinkles into maidens whose blooming
youth and beauty will be proof against all
ordinary tests of time.

Of course all this is a plan of campaign
against the uncaptured hosts of single
men. As wise campaigners, tiiese design-
ing spinsters have prepared complete and
authoritative lists of all eligible single men,
old and young. We understand that
these lists will be submitted in Conven-
tion. There will be many other amusing
leatures.

Tickets 25 and 35 cents. Proceeds
for benefit ot Emmanuel Church, 'flic
ladies have decreed that there shall be a

new church.

A Card ol Thanks.
T wish to say that I feel under lasting

obligations for what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has done for our family.
We have used it in so many cases of
coughs, lung troubles and whooping
cough, and it has always given the most
perfect satisfaction, we feel greatly in-
debted to the manufacturers of this reme-
dy and wish them to please accept our
hearty thanks.? Respectfully, Mrs. S.
Doty. Des Moines. lowa. For sale by
L. Taggart, druggist. June

Subscribe for the PRESS.

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1900.

(Jo with tho crowd to Bedard's and
j order a suit ofstylish clothing.

j Latest styles, lowest prices, good fit

I or money back.
BEDAKD, THE TAILOR.

Cut Prices on Job Printing.
We want to talk a little to our merch-

i ants and others who consume printing.
| We have a few plain facts we want to

present to them.
It's not a case of "beef" or scold, but

simply a comparison.
The cheap printing man has been in

town in person and by sample.Jgip _***

His prices are low(?)
They are considerably lower than

| any of the local offices ask.
Can't we do it at the same price?
But that's another story, and will be

| considered again.
You know it's easy to say to the

j printer: "Oh you are too high; wecau
get this work for so and so."

Observe this now:
The furniture man in the city adver-

! tises goods away down, and we goto
] the local dealer, and ask him about it.

And he trulysays: "Inferior article."
Tho city dentist says he will mako

teeth at half the price charged here.
The local dentist truly says: "Infer-

ior work and material."
The city tailor says he will make a

suit for a whole lot less than the local
man.

The local tailor truly says: "Not
well made."

The city druggist advertises medi"
cines at cut rates.

The local druggist says: "Inferior
and worthless drugs."

The city grocer, dry goods man, and
others quote prices the local man don't
touch, but tho local truly remarks:
"Not the same goods."

With a daily paper before us just now

we see things advertised, so we know
that printing is not the only commod-
ity offered away down. Oh no, not by
a good bit.

And now the moral:
No story is worth anything without a

moral.
The moral is: "The local printer is

not 'the only pebble on the beach,' who
...

\u2666'

with the cutthroat
fakir."

Mr. Business Man, you don't compete
successfully either; why do you expect
your neighbor in the printery to do so?

Try thinking about it.
Try thinking about the "cheap man"

in your own line.
It's a double action story.?Latrobe

Advertiser.

R.Seger&Co.,
THE PIONEER TAILORS,

Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium* Pa.

STYLISH
CLOTHES

for the people,

GUARANTEED FITS.
We carry at all times, the
largest line of imported
and domestic goods to be
found in this section of

the state. ()ur prices are

within the reach of all,
while we aim to please
our customers.

New SUMMER STYLES
now here.

STYLISH BUSINESS AND DRESS.

SUITS.

R. SEGER & CO.

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some are found bleeding and

sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the effects of
accidents] we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our liniment and powdersfor
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
j always get there. The prices

\ are right, too.
Our patent medicine depart-

ment is supplied with all the
standard remedies and we can
supply your on short notice.

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

M. - A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

?® WW**mwwm *********w

M PEANOLIA -w?-A TIC SWANS DOWN 5?
II A REFINED I \ /\ V PREPARED £2fj PEANUT BUTTER. ±__J J~\_ ± V7 CAKE FL «UR

\ gi5*
M ft
M EMPORIUM'S NH II

ii PURE FOOD STORE"
»«

?" llj
A <t>f Value.

»«
, »«

r , Is what appeals to the peo- j|£
.v. \ pie. Wo aim to pive better value

|| \. ' ?Sy \ all things considered tli;in you Ret jf2
s ' . ,0 7 {

\
elsewhere, aiifl

\u25a0' wet '°- Its variety as well as quality jj^
gjg .4' ' \u25a0 that count* inthe necessaries of life. $0
9% |)i Kj

"

J-~ While quality is vastly important,

M r" i7" v*ritty appeals *\u25a0\u25a0' "ac '' individua'- $$
H . ?j |[ We don't want you to buy one liing «.

Sn) J ? i j j j / because its first-class. We give you a jTJ
'i2 j --?'V' vi?_ _ ' choice of many first-class things. The wl

. I V. latest addition to onr stock i
S« V' V PENOLIA. >S
li c~;

- \u25a0 A refined peanut butter. Makes a
"* dilicioiiß sandwich, 15c per jnr.

M SWANS DOWN PREPARED CAKE FLOUR. Costs only two cents a cake. En.
jfeilj dorsed by the best Teachers of Cookery, 25c package. For a limited time we give

FREE with each package, CAKE SECRETS BOOKLET, which contains a vas1

amount of useful information on making fine cakes, and alone is worth the price

M asked for the flour. The supply is limited. So come early. N
H VEAL LOAF?In hermetically sealed cans. Excellent for sandwiches and lunches.

Always ready, 25c can.

"ROYAL" LUNCHEON CHEESE. A soft rich cheese in glass jars. Picnic size 12c.

M 112
Telephone 6, Fourth St. J. 11. DAY. H

llrwwwwwwwwwifwiiaiwwwwwwwfwwiiifwJJS

i WAliI I
J CUTTING AND SLASHING OF PRICES.

finorder to make our June Sales come up to our May Sales, If*.
| we have decided to cut prices on our entire stock in EVERY Ml

[jigs DEPARTMENT from 10 to 15 per cent.

ml - ?
? Wlw probably liave been in looking over our stock of

IMII NEW GOODS, and have seen every article marked in plain
figures. Come in now and see this GENERAL CUT. OLD
and NEW prices in plain view.

HI Take advantage of this sale which is boni-iide. This is our jjp
$$ way of doing business and you are the gainer. We start the
[yijl l«illrolling and now is your opportunity. .Most positive proof? V
vW seeing is believing.

I -I '
BABV CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS.

#i We have just received another line line of Go-Carts. They M
Urn are beauties.

Every baby in this town should ride in a carriage, even
||||]| if some have to walk a little later on in life. Our line of

.; handsome buggies is most extensive, comprising all the new- >0
est and BEST shapes the market affords, with all the LATEST Jjwjji

® improvements for service and comfort. w
'

,

- SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOW SCREENS,

j: HARDWOOD REFRIGERATORS FROM $7.00 UP- |j|

SBiiii!! hoiwl
FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET, FUNERAL CAR AND QQp
SERVICES, t^OU.

|||j Remember the place, next door to the

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.#
RESIDENCE UP STAIRS. OPEN ALL NIGHT.

II MlHlEMii!m ;s!
BERNARD EGAN, Manager,

| EMPORIUM, -

r| Wholesale Prices 1
. m \ to Users, ;

|a| j Our General Catalogue quotes I
i4? i.Wgj||. them. Send 15c to partly pay B

postage or expressage and we'll I gfL
gfL send you one. Ithas 1100 pages, I

>!!!»'17,000 illustrations and quotes I
I : prices on nearly 70,000 things B
9 i -5-B.w that you eat and use and wear. 1
i t- We constantly carry in stock all B
ffi ' articles quoted. \u25a0

P The Tallest Mercantile Building in the World, ftfIONTCOWIERY WARD &, CO., |§
jg Owned and Occupied Exclusively By Us. Mlcli!Cna Av.AMadison St., chi. m

5


